
2nd Annual Nehemiah Jaster 

 Chesaning Invitational 
Charity Invitational in memory of our Coho teammate. All Proceeds will sponsor 

a local family in need this Holiday season. 

Hosted by: Chesaning CoHo Swim Club 
Date: December 2, 2023 

 

Rules: This meet will be run in accordance with Michigan Team Swim 
League Rules of Operation.  The “No False Start” rule will be 
in effect.  Age group eligibility requirements will be enforced. 
No glass on deck, plastic bottles ok. 
Shirts and shoes must be worn when outside the pool area. 
*No wet swimmers allowed in the balcony area* 

 
            Warm-up   Start 
Times:  10 and younger  8:00 am  9:45 am 
   11 and older  11:30am  12:15pm 
 
Location:  Chesaning Middle School, 431 N. 4th Chesaning, MI. 
 
 
Facilities: Six-lane, 25 yard pool.  Pool depth 9.5’ to 3.5’, start to turn.  

Locker rooms are available with limited locker space, bring 
own locks. We are not responsible for lost or stolen items. 
Spectator seating for approximately 150+ is available in the 
balcony area. 
 

Entry Limits: A maximum of 4 events may be entered per swimmer.  The 
meet limit will be 1200 individual entries. Please enter relays 
as mixed relays. 
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Eligibility: Swimmers must be members of a registered MTSL swim 
team. Swimmers must sign up for the appropriate age 
group, according to their birthdate. 

 
Entry Procedures: Teams with Hy-Tek software are asked to submit entries 

electronically to the following email address: Angie 
Henry ahenry@chesaning.k.12.mi.us   
If possible, include a printed list of the entries. Those 
without a system must complete the entry forms.  Please 
clearly print the swimmer birthdate, name and each 
event seedtime. Deck entries or incomplete entries will 
NOT be accepted.  If you have any questions or concerns 
about entries please contact our entry chairperson Angie 
Henry (269-598-8328) 
 

Entry Fees: Individual Events - $5.00 
Relays - $20.00 per relay team 
We request that each team send only one check covering 
the total entry amount for that team.  Please make your 
check payable to: Chesaning Coho Swim Club 

 
Entry Deadline: The entry chairperson must receive entries no later than 

Thursday, November 30 at 8:00pm. No deck entries or 
late entries will be allowed. 

 
Coaches Packets: Coaches can pick up their team packet in the pool office. 
 
Awards: Medals will be awarded for 1st through 3rd place, ribbons 

for 4th through 12th place. Relays medals for 1st and 
ribbons for 2nd- 6th place. All awards must be picked up 
by the coach at the end of the meet. 

 
Deck Personal: Only coaches, officials, meet workers, and only on-

deck swimmers will be allowed on deck. 
 
Marshaling: A marshaling area will be provided at the pool. The 

marshaling board in the pool area will be updated with the 
events being marshaled.  Swimmers are responsible for 
monitoring the posted marshaling information. 



 
Results: One copy of the complete meet results will be e-mailed to 

each swim club. 
 
Admission: All day general admission is $3.00, Senior Citizens are 

$2.00. Swimmers and children under 3 are free. 
 
Programs: All day Programs are available for $5.00 each. 
 
Concessions: Available all day in the balcony area. 
 
T-shirt sales: Sandlot Sports will be onsite in the hallway outside of the 

pool area with Invitational t-shirts and assorted apparel 
that can be personalized. 

 
Maps/Directions: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
  




